Laboratory Assistant Position

Lab activities coordinated through Clinical Laboratory Sciences Department

Supervising Faculty: Dr. Linda A. Smith

Position duties:
- Assist with set up of student laboratory under the direction of the laboratory manager (Available in the afternoons for lab setup)
- Monitor general laboratory supplies inventory and submit orders for disposables
- Prepare reagents & specimens under direction of laboratory manager
- Monitor function of equipment used in lab and trouble shoot problems

Required or preferred qualifications:
- Completed all CLS laboratory courses with a B or better or has served as student TA/laboratory assistant in courses deemed acceptable by CLS Chair and laboratory manager
- Has overall GPA of 2.5
- Demonstrate organizational skills and be able to multitask and work with minimal supervision after instructions provided

Number of hours per week: Approximately 4-6

To be considered for this position, contact Dr. Linda A. Smith at (210) 567-4315 or at smithla@uthscsa.edu.

Must be eligible for and be awarded workstudy funding.

1 position available.